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A HOT NUMBER-- r- OFFICIAL P AT E R A LARGE NUAIBER....
Of Morrow County's citizens readIs the Heppner Gazette. Without the Heppner Gazette. Not much ofit the hills wouldHeppner appear an authority on agriculture orpoli-
tics,dry and barren. People read it; but true to the interests of its

business men advertise in it. neighbors.
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EDITORS FOUGHT A DUEL.SEMI WEEKLY GAZETTE, eschew overindulgence. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely puke

WHIPPING LIT f LE GIRLS.

An Effort Is Asked For to Abolish the
Privilege In England.

The authorized flogging of little
girls is a piece of barbarism which
now that the subject has been definite- -

raised, will receive, we trust, no there waa a people who took their
from the home secretary, mor quctly, slowly perhaps he ought

says the London Daily News. Mr. Riley
says that girls in the elementary
schools are caned, a bit of information
which we commend to the immediate
notice of Sir John Gorst. The public
of London has outgrown the days of
Mother Brownrigg, and Mother Iirown- -

rigg, as the Newgate "calendar" in- -

forms us, was not sustained by judge, proceeded to examine it. It might be
jury, public opinion, or Ja- - Keteh in next day before he was entirely sntiu-he- r

theories and her practice, to the fied, and then if he was satisfied he
castigation of girls. There were pillion- -

ophers, to lie sure, who approved of the
whipping of girls. Locke approved of a
mother who whipped her little daugh- -

ter nine times in order to compel her ',heir social ideas were very largely in-

to confess some error; and Johnson ftuenced by climate, so surely would it
commended a mother who whipped her be with their humor. American humor
daughter In the. interestof future truth- - depended very largely upon the great-fulne- ss

because the girl had said she ness of the country. Jests in America.
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THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY,

OTIS PATTERSON, .. ' - Editor

A. W. PATTERSON, Business Manager

At $2.50 par year, $1.25 for bix months, 75 eta.
tor three mourns.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

PAPKK is kept on file at & C. Dake'nTHIS Agency, 64 and 65 Merchant
Kiohanga, San ranoisco, unlironna, wnore oou-rao- ts

tor advertising can be luutle for it.

0. R. & N. -L-OCAL CARD.

Tratn leaves Heppner 10:45 p. nt. daily, except
Sunday. Arrives 5:jjU a. m. daily, except Mon-
day.

West bouud passenger leaves Heppner Junc-itln- n

1:11 a. m .: east bound 1:83 a. ra.
Freight trains leave Heppner Junction going

eastat7:45 p. in. and 9:10 a. m.; going west, 4:30
p. in. ana b.ia a. m.

OFPlOtAt lilEBOTOBT.
United States OIUclalB.

President Grover Cleveland
nt Ad'ai Stevenson

Becretery of Htate Richard 8. Olnoy
Secretary of Treasury John G. Carlisle
Secretary of Interior E. K. Francis
Bsorotary of War Dnmel H. Lamont
Beoretary of Navy ;. Hilary A. Herbert
Postmaster-Gener- William Ij. Wilson
Atturney-Gener- nl J udson Harmon
Beoretary of Agriculture J. starling Morton

State of Oregon.
Governor W. P. Lord
Heoretary of Btate H. K. Kincaid
Treasnrer Phil. Hetsohan
Bnpt. Public Instruction G. M. Irwin
Attorney General G. M. Idleman
u . 1 G. W. MoBride

I J. H. Mitchell
J Binger Hermann"" 1 W. It. Ellis

Printer W. H. Leeds
( It. S. Bean,

Muornme Judcea Y. A. Moore.
(C. E. Wolverton

Sixth Judicial District.
Circn it J udce Stephen A. Lowell
1 rosetuting Attorney 11.

Morrow County Officials.
Joint Senator...
li'iiresnntntivo. . . J. N. Brown
('ranty Jodee A a. Bartholomew

1'onimissioners. j. H. Howard
J. W. Beckett. I

" OIrk t w m
" Sheriff Ij. Matlock
" Trofworer .. Frank Gilliam
' Assessor ..J. V. Willis

Surveyor... J W Hornor I

" Hohool Sup't Jay W. Hhipley
' t'oroner . 11. F. VbUgluiu

nicppMita town ornaFRfl.
Mum Thus. Morsan
Co mnilinen H. Horner, K. J.

Blocum, Frank llogem, Ueo. Conner, Frank
Uilliatn, Arthur Minor.

Itu. .,r.iur .F. J. Halloek
Treasurer. E. Ij. Frenland
Marshal A. A. Hubert

Precinct Offlc re.
Jnatlnenf the Pa&c W. K. Hirhsrdaon
Constable N. B. Whetetone

United Mates Und Officers,
TBI DALLIS. OH.

1 Mmn Knsrislef
A.B. Biffin Receiver

LA OBANlia. OB
H.F, Wilson Register
Jill. Kuhbina Receiver

BXCnET BOCIETIia.
KAWUNd POST, NO. It

G.A.K.
ilaat at Lexington, Or., the tact Saturday of

err. month. All veterans are Invited to Join.
(' (' Bonn, liao. W. Smith.

AdialKut, tf Commander.

D. J. McFaul, M. D.

AT J. M. Haglr's Residence.

E. L. FREELAND,
utRft COLLECTIONS,

wiTte INSURANCE,

? ABSTRACTS.

U. S, LAND COMMISSIONER.
Land Flllngi and Filial Proofs Taken.

. . .. . . i

STES0GIUPH8. MTHRY JC.

Kational Bar,K o! Mm.
WM. MtXLASn, ILO. R. UlailOP.

rreeltteat. Cask Ire.

TRA iAClS 1 QLMK.AL CAAklMi dL:1MjM

coi.ij;ariON.s
Mai on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT i SOLD

U EITHER. if ORFUKIN

Ontario-l'ui- m Sis line
A. IH

Don't Allow Tour Wheel to Bun Away
with Your Head.

Moderation in cycling is as necessary
in everything else, and particularly
because it brings into play new set
muscles and blood vessels in certain

parts of the body which are entirely
unprepared for the usual strain.

The fascination of bicycle riding is
the strongest objection to the sport,
on account of the danger of over exer-
tion, and for this reason those who
take it up for improvement of health
become so invigorated and dilightcd
with the exercise that they who should
be the most careful are generally the
ones who overdo it. Entering violently
into any exercise is bad, and so is cy
cling, for the reason that it gives the
heart more to do than has been custom
ary; but, of course, by going into the
exercise gradually, the heart grows
stronger and is prepared for exertion.

As for the lungs, cycling cultivates
a good habit of deep breathipg, and does
a great deal to btrengthem the muscles
of the back.

There is no other exercise that is so
quieting to the nerves and which at the
same time brings into play so nicely and
so gently the many parts of the body
without giving violent work to some
particular set of muscles.

Cycling induces those to take outdoor
exercise who have never taken it be-

fore, and is the best exercise that can be
taken; but let the beginner beware of
overindulgence and. persist in the
pleasure and safeness of moderation.

Mr. Spinks "Well, Willie, has your
sister made up her mind to go to the
concert with me?" Willie "Yen,
She's mode up her mind and she's mak-i-n'

up her face now. She'll be down in
a itiiniite. Great Divide,

Eczema
fill Hfir Liffi.

. . .
Mr. E. D. Tenkins. of Litnoma, ua

gay8 tnat. his daughter, Ida, inherited a
r .1- .- -- ....Isevere case oi xvezema. wunu iuc uiihi

mercury ana poiasn remeaies i&ucu iu
relieve. Year by year she was treated
wiiq various racuitiuci, c iui j"--

cations and internal remeaies, witnoni
result. Her sufferings were intense,
and her condition grew steadily worse.
All the blood remedies did not

seem tc reach the dis-
ease at all nntil S.
S.S. was given, when
an improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicine was
continuecd with far
orable results, and

Jb4 now she is enred
sound and well, her
skin is perfectly
clear and pure and
she has been saved
from what threat

ened to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

enrea Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is a real blocd remedy and always
cures even after all else fails.

A Real Blood Remedy.
Take a blood remedy for a blood dUease;
a tonic won't core it.

Oar books
on Mood and
kin diseases

mailed free to
any address.
Swift Sped fie
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

hTOCa BRANDS.

While roe ejsep font sohecrlptioo paid Bp yea
keep or brand la free of oharee.

Bora. P. O.. Hepfmar. Or H irese. T B oa left
HHial'leri emue, eaoie on lert bip.

. ,, . ti it i . . ii . ib n.i it.. n.njiiMs, ii i wnMii i
hosrtht hip. Cattle bnuid--d the (ana. Ale.

brand a right ebostdsf , bb4 eat i8 end of
rtahtear.

C. K. JbeBe.Ov B new. Bfioa HjrM html
1jk Cattle, eamenv rhrht hipi ear nark etnas
erne on ion ana split m nib

Duneleea. W. M.fiallnvar. Or. fettle. IDsa
rUtht it. wulow --fur t la eaca eari boreaa, K U
m left kip.
nr. ftme. tVinIa. Or. Hme breivlad ELY

I oa lrt atumkle, ealUe same oa leflhip. hole
t til ear.

. i . b I'.ui. mm

' " - - nw
IH1PV.
I. u.- - u '- - 1.1

rl I na uia I ft atuaiUtarj eaHljs Dran44 J oa
iM hip. alj aoxiXljit la left ear. Hang la
Morrow enaalg.
iaeei. Fella. Leaa. . tt.insa. a

toft enftet eattjs.eeaieei rljrkt sit, aades keif
w la rieee m eulit Jilen ear

SX mm 1.1 hie eatoe eetae aa4 am oC Ml
I aen utm sl.iv" ue rw

Keaierle'4 W.O. tlnaai Tettana. Of.I Lea
cattle oa net t ae4 rt ckIm, ewailow fork la ktfl
aw eii4 ! la tlht w. Hateaaiw
bran4 na kfl etWikW. Heoae la flmpl mnlt

LrpftMi. iaSM, Sot . Or. a I. oa left hip
a aettte, emei ael etriil mm rtefi ea. It imm

same avaael sen etwel-l- . Naaaw Mr
enf.t.

I W. llaMae tie KwM tueettee
nm n timam eailtle aaas tea lnttaM eya, Ura etite la ngM

MiKne. Itenar. ntitM rm,4 el lie. D aa
rtft.t kip. a-- tel aM,kiean. a. N. M tin, ur W use, SJ )
tm tt Urti'W win eae) mrt mi ft.

it.e. t. W Ihte. tt,i Ww(J ua Wf
V4Ptr e)tle tmumm tm rtM tittw- J leaei'ia. MrtaMe..-nora- se I P a

I in, JM, tjeeleeSMi. tar -- H sws. R ana.
ar4t tafi j.Hui eaula. asaieew lef hip.
er Mi le aw mmt.

f.w J. W , It i eeee. Ov -- ffneaea. 0 at
Mi afcawtMe. t asua, o ea tup a t.

mtmrrf 1. ft, Unix, ftr CeMte W r aa
left kie. Me --W r.M e4 m4 la le) pi
mWli I ttM Iwfl awiiW.

TtwafntwMt, i A. tl'iit ti.-- Hjaaa.gaa
W ia wU.?, ejMtle. i ea lerl stuwel.

Taivw H W lle iw..a j or "ad T
mmtk jMilit mm eaMee pel ) Ml kip

ef.4ii te mmrm.

I'Ww4.j. II. N... - P) nana tea
H t mmmm--'m u t ,a ee kwl

IS ia t e4 . t , J , l,jrf tv., pnjaBe

9Mfe im mm iim ea leri eatt
i ft t mm J ra .j"t lp a.! rei m,

mw.A k-- m. b't mm. !.( ia
i t a.M.,1 mmmmvm

Wanted-A- n Idea 5

LUSCIOUS WATERMELONS.

Branette Statesman Tells Bow the
Melon Should Be Eaten.

"You want to know something about
the watermelon crop, nnd not politics.
Well, bless your soul for that; it is a
relief from the awful monotony of cam-
paign talk.

"Alabama watermelons will be ai
good this year as they ever were," says
the St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h, "and per-
haps better, but to eat a, luscious melon

most interesting. Never cut a wa-
termelon; it spoils it. Let it drop and
then pick up the pieces and eat them
with your fingers. Just Iniiigine biting

chunk out of the ripe- - red heart; the
heart that sparkles all over with little
globules of honey water, end when you
get it in your mouth it evaporates nml
disappears, but leaves there the sweet-
est taste that drives care nwny nn'l
makes the whole world sunshine. But,
t course, I'll admit that to establish

that feeling for any length of time it
necessary to eat more than on

melon.
"Yes, I have eaten the hearts of nine

melons without stopping, but I reckon
could finish several more. When I

made that record the supply gave out.
and I had to stop.

'Teople in the north, I understand, do .

not eat the-seed- If they had a stom-
ach like mine, made In the boiler works,
they could eut most anything, nnd 1

am particularly fond of the seeds, ns
they nre the most nutrit ious."

A HUMAN ARROW.

New Trapnte Feat Performed by Girl
nf i evonteen,

A pretty little acrobat has introduced
a new sensation to this country, says
the Ronton Advertiser. She climbs to
a lofty perch, lies flat on her f;u:e iijhmi

fciixiotli plunk, with her feet rest
ing Ufa i list a velvet-covere- d block of
wood nt (ached to the string of a huge
cross-Ikiw- . Then she stiffens her body,
extends her hands in front of her and
cries "ready." A catch Is nulled, the
Ktrinjr of the liow shijTH as it cuts tho
air, mill little Alar Is hurled, its rigid
ns a jxUtd bn'r, head first throtigh n pa
per nt which she hud been carts-full- y

nhnett; urnl'mul through the air
In a graceful curve to the other niile
of the bi. tent, where, just ns be-

gins to descend, she is caught by
woman, who sw ings hetul flown-wnti- l,

hung ng li'oni a liaiiee, which.
fiKcWhitfs in such n inaiim r that, jut
tit tie- - r it! It luomeiil, it brings tins
i!ai:r;!i;,L' i iniiii v.ilhin reiteh of tlm
llyii'g f'li l. nnd ju.--l tn t lit" i iK't talors
nrt wondering w lieHier I lit little one is
going lo h ii'l innl how Unity will
lie hurl, tiny mi lur wifely ilroppetl
Into a coiiifi'i'lnl'li' and inviting ptur of
nrmn.

JUST REVERSED.
How Bridget Interpreted ,,e llream That

Went by I oatrarlee.
An old Irishwoman, Ito ha received

truiy iH'tifflts at the hands of a Iwnevo-len- t
miiiUiter nnd hat wife, la no taliifl-It'-

thnt ta'cnslftnitlly the huge-heujrt-e- d

couple tt till pittirni'e with her;
hut she liiiKun li a w iiM of humor, nnd
such n liejftiiling tongue that ale'
never fails to iiiimim- - th. in ami finally
to win them litu-k- .

At oie tune when tmnn-- m given
her to Iniy wunii uieh rcloUiit if with,
she waeled It, iiam n large photgntiSi
iilljiuii. Th" in !ti 1mit tsk. t h-- r

w hli ct.ni'fleriilile fen riiy. ui ilid also
Ills Wife, and for (ine Line I'.i idget
rees-h- t il no i ill from i il'e t of l hem.

One it f tin ta.n, hiirti-t- c i , I r t.' ni ter
rt i il niul t iopj.eil nt I.i l'.-i'- hir
mi I , I., k ii alt k won, hi,

"."time, hi I li'ft ii..- -, f lli.il tlrenitu i

nlanit von l i i oight, Miailier Wi-

lliam," said Urdget. with a lattinltiif
sttiile. "(iiiJriftiiied that t,i,it me I Mius

illinti a e line lu re lo v ine, an I

mvs jf.ti: 'How r ynunit for lay and
vi(Te, lltioevt'f et'd asvs: 'It's
niter a iliup id nt i hi-- r tii've i;l In Uti
kiHiw', Miih e W ill mil-- V And thin
you . resulted me wld a pottlul of lay,
and .Miu Willidlita w id a miid of
coffee t.ti the uliput! Yia, trr, that tss
nt ijleillll.'

-- WtH. I'mltM." aii the i.ln'i r,

slrhinc not l.i amile,,yoti know dreaiii
are a I Ui p l y mntrat tee."

"Mm re, t.1,.1 t hat'a f hat OI aald to
iiimi'I," eMti.itw d I reU ' I. Irlumph-alil-

. ! a. ) iii. 'Mielher Williams ia

tin wait Ih it'll le git.tig Ine ll.e enffee
ami M a- W tiittii.e !', lo)!' 1 Uim

mb nj til) i: !!, ix.rr."

K. tiil ,l I ! jji r ton f ate ik.w tiaril,
1 l ey Me n .i !a .f IhUi f,l lw f lihtl, ln
J't !. aim f Mil, i li- - ir, .. u a I ii i na
w h,;. lit, i i riiira i.. i.i;,- - y ,,f Leu ,,

IV f f l. I ailti f beliiliatif- l. Iolh-lli- lf

ia now i,a-l- It Umir-- t thai ll.a
a--f for ! ,in,a rttot the ea, aat of the

if i.f r.,it.ii, at-- I hue art aa

CATARRH

Results Were Mot Particularly Disastrous
to the Participants.

The old editor had the inside track
and was doing the talking.

"I never had more than one duel," ho
' ' 'began.

"You speak as if one were not
enough," interrupted the listener.

"It was an ample sufficiency, con
tinued the editor, with a smile. "I was
at the time of its occurrence 22 years
of age and the editor Of the Smugville
Vindicator. I was ateo a kot --headed
youth, with a yearning for gore and
glory. In the county adjoining mine
was a 'loathsome contemporary' of
mine, built on about the same lines l
was, and it wasn't more than a year
after we, had been contemporaries until
we were in n fine row. He would write
scathing editorials, and so would I.
and finally we dropped our pens and
took up pistols That, is, we agreed to
fight a duel. ' " "

Fortunately for us we 'had. friends
who were" more sensible than we we,re,
who took charge of all arrangements
for the bloody affray. It was decided
by them that the duel should take place,
and that we should fire two shots at
each other, the weapons being double- -

barreled shotguns and the distance ten
paces. That suited us exactly, for w
were extremely bloodthirsty and
wanted each other's gore In large quan
tities. The fight, was to take place n.
six o clock in the morning, in a se
cluded spot, and we were there prompt
ly with our seconds. Oar instructions
were to fire the first shot after count'
ing three, and if one or both survived
another shot might be fired as quickly
as the principal could get his gun ready,

"That made it a regular rough-an- il

tumble for half the fight, and also made
it more interesting. It isn't necessary
for me to go into details of what I
thought "just before the battle, moth-
er;" suffice it to say I thought writing
scathing editorials was preferable to
shotguns at six a. m. However, wc
kept our nerve and took our place
ready for business. And I think we
meant business, for we took aim right
at each other. Then came the count-
ing, and finally the deciding 'three,'
and bang! went both guns at once. 1

felt as if I had caught an entire cur
load of shot from my face down, and I
tumbled over on the grass. What hbd
become of my opponant did not greatly
concern me at that supreme moment,
for I was wondering why I was net
dead.

"In half a minute the doctor was feel
ing me, and after a minute or two more
he said I had been miraculously saved.
and pulled me to my feet. Evidently
my opponent had also been miraculous
ly aaved, for he was standing about ten
feet-awa- y from me with his doctor,
and the sight he presented made me
forget all about the duel and break
Into tears of laughter. It appeared to
have the same effect on him, and he
began laughing at mo. Then we both
got mad, and in five minutes we had
licked seconds, doctors and everybody
rise on hand and run them clean out of
the woods.

"This being accomplished, we Khool;
hands and took a look at ourselves in
a gloss, which had evidently been
brought for our benefit. Permit m
to omit an clnboratedpNcription of what
we looked like. Those confounded ae-ond- s

hal loaded our suns to the muzrle
with printer's ink, and the war It was
splattered over us was enough to have
made us laugh at first, and then I irk
fh crowd that had put up the Job on
us. However, we had showed we had
sand, and the Jokers kept In hiding
until we announced In our respeeilve
PIts that all was forgiven and the
hatchet was dead and burled. That ws
my only duel," continued the editor,
"and I am extremely glad that the runs
were loaded with Ink Instead of buck
shotWashington Ftsr.

Tratbfel t kuurea.
Children are naturally truthf al. .Va

lure dues not He. Irt nothing be done
to alter (hi happy disposition. CulU
vate In them the love of truth, randor
and the cunfeaaion of error. It la la
mentable to think what fearful false-
hood are altered to deter children, to
keep them quirt, or to make them bedl
ent. Thrests of lie Ing taken by old men,
and black men, and other like terror,

re resorted to by Ignorant and foolish
servants to frighten them, and make
them lie all!! In lard. It la aaeertalned
that death, flits, Idtoey, or Insanity have
been the con sequences of such Inhuman
Ity. Hut. setting aside the ttrobatile
rhanre of surh calsmlUea. there art
other eenaln reanlts. If the ehllJ dii
eovera tti falaehnods braetked npoa
him, he lieeamra boldly Imliffereot to
the threats, la omra dieo bed tent and
willful than ever, riietiellevre ail that Is

aid to him. snd, flntlisf no rewpect fnr
truth In others, has no regard for It
bimarlf. rirmneea In adhering to pro--
laea. or any nartkctilar line of dlaeipllaa
In relation to ehihlren, la of first In
jwirtanre. N. Y. VrAgrr.

MISCCLLAWCOUS ITEMS.

It laeaUmatesf that the aera(tife
Inanrane) In t ai t'oloay la a Unit 112
per fceevl, very remerkabM a boat Ing,
snd Indicative of eivty among itMnr
line ntea,

A rMy orHinsaew In Jfew Yaek limit
llspti:r.i-rti- f hanwloT(srslolio Th"
reault hat li torrmtt llroia t; a full
i.f fwrantlittlallnf riitnlr U.tra, to the
great aaiMiyaru of h fft.t.

ft Is arfteraVwid trial !h
nrt of ,ew Aealas1 will latnwlae
Maisie fof tii PielsHMl nf evieMtarap- -

lit re..ns tm the eem lines as ihat
dealing m Hh ama'lOf, Snakieg t eaten
tf hlj-- e liai.le

Vet tat take kite ,.m. . SJ
. t 4 te a4 If II p 1 I jfa

eesltpaKetv U 1117tmrm.t aenwue eat er,, af

SCOTTISH CHARACTER.
A

Humor Is Its Principal Trait, Says
"Ian Maolaren."

The Seoteh Are Koted Alio for Their
Caution and Enterprise Their

uevonon to tne House j

j oi atuart. ., j

Rev. John Watson ("Ian Maclaren")
recently delivered a lecture in Edin isburgh cn "Certain Traits in Scottish
Character." '"

Mr. Watson said the first trait in the
Scottish character was the sense of hu-
mor. a

A Scotsman, he said, would have
touched the very highest reaches of
charity when he was able finally and
without a grudge to forgive that Eng
lish humorist who said that a surgical
operation was necessary to get humor
!nto the head of a Scotsman. And it is
a curious thing how a single phrase
should continue from generation to
generation and be perpetually flung in
their laces. It was mentioned ns if M

were new, which was intolerable; but
what was far more intolerable, it was
regularly mentioned as if it were true.
They must not judge of the sense of hu- -

rnor in a people by their manner. If

t0 Bdd sadly such, it appeared to him,
were the Scottish people. When a jest
was presented to n man of Scottish
nature, he was not going Inum-diatcl- y

to accept it, and pass it on as a Jest by
laughter. With the analytic character
of his nature, begotten by long study
or political and religious questions, he

paid it honor. A more important thing
to rcmemtier waa that humor in differ- -

ent countries, waa different, and that if
It were the ease that their religion and

were so large. In the strict sense of
wit, he imnglned they weuld agree that
the French had the moat delicate fir inh
and flavor for their humor in Europe,
Again, the Scots had no claim t'i Hint
brilliant sword-pln- v of renartee which
wsa so characteriHtie, not of the Hifli- -

limn t ell, but of tho Irish Celt. U s
Impression was that though English
wit ltn;l not either the subtletv or the
brilliancy of French aud Celtic humor;
It hiil an i leim nt which wuh most ad-

mirable the clement of down right
J . . . .,,.. t n .'.tun. ii tiiey in ricotiatitl nstl liml in
the putt more of that simple element
that they call fian, his Impression v.u
tlist they had been a sweeter and s hit j
pier people.

I'ertiapa the next characteristic of
the Scots waa what In their enfeebled
English language might bo called - uu
tlon, but which, In the admirable d a
lect of Scotland, waa called "ennnl
neas." The Soots were not an Imuul
site nntlon. They were not a nation
carried away by emotion, nor rnthusla
tie until once arouaed; and after thnt
the Scottish nation burned like sn an
thracite coal furnace. The cannlness
of the ballon came out in the afiltit ncc
of their vocabulary In expressing them- -

eelvea. in the brotamau s reserve, Imnt
of the hardiueaa of the soil, there lay
a great strength, for It wss not the
strong but lha steak people that rsrrlrd
Ibslr heart upon their slrrve, and
oened all their affaire fr everybody'
eonsklerat Ion. The undoubted note of
austerity In the fWoitiab rhararier
an explanation of many eeuliMrlii' In
oeottian niautry. j ney could hett r
drive a KeoUmsn, and If fieopla truil t.t
drive them In politieal and religions
affaire, hia reading of history wsa ll.nl
It sways ended in catastrophe for the
peof who tried to drive, and hut f ir
Us fv ot.nien. On the other band, thev
eoud take a Scotsman on the r'ghl aiih'.
and then be waa perhapelno weal..

Another wonderful rhareclrrlstii f
the rVoitUb peopl waa their enterprise

whirl, be supposed, waa more rhar
actsrlaike of lha nation than of rn
Other US tlon of tba Sift on lb fere of
lb eaitb. It waa In a (limit like
thai of Hevilland I ha I men were made;
and I lien It followed that, being mule.
lb very rlimat wfaieb waa their n (

faithful and bardy trmttier sent lb in
out to gel their living. They bal an
rnorni'tiia advantage In their haliitaf
bardilwael. though b was hot ttte
sure whether Ibia sdvsntage waa gHtig
lo eootinue long.

In lonrlnsUia, the Inrtarer n'iie-1- . a-- a

rbaraeter stle of the Hrv.llisb nation
wbleb waa aotnelimea drgtl. the arnii-nen- l

of lb l bakt f'lk. Vttm there
ever a mor rumen!! epical In hiei'if y

than lb deeoltfati of lb rVfitl.sb ei
pie to lb boil of Htnarlt 11 l.e tit
iwih alas al lb laallavla of the K

pesrtpla to Bieet lb aenlinrt, f
wbh b I waa apeakifig, If, (..rt. r,
Ittey wiehed to know thai aenllment at
lis fulleat, lby mtMl aew lb Netd when
ba waa away from bom it l ive
Trea

Tat an an who art rntl to b a r
f.armee will never gel to real a mlnal.- ilaaa a ll.rw

Ii a waa, I admit, a fairly pai-- nl
nn, bill b never law k leal lha leak of

t ii.Ii

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The origin of blue-tinte- d paper
came about by a mere slip of the hand.
The wife of William East, an English
paper maker, accidentally let blue pack
fall into one of the vats of pulp.

At a recent meeting of police chiefs ly
the California representative remarked
that in his state poker Is not classed
with gambling because it is considered
a scientific game. . '?

A man who crossed the Cascade
mountains, Oregon, by the military
route March kO and May 1, found 15 feet
of enow on the summit, on the first trip
and 20 feet on the second, and May 1 it
was still snowing.

It is said the first match was the
product of tho ingenuity of John Fred-
erick Komercr, who early in thla cen
tury was imprisoned in the penitentiary
at Hohenaspcrg, in Germany. He in
vented the Inciter match-whil- in his

' ' .gloomy dungeon.
The eities now use

street sprinklers with wheel tires six
inches wide, and the onUido of the
front tire is p'.aced even wittk the inside
of the rear tire, the machine thus roll
ing 14 inches oi street a it moves along,
and doing excellent work in keeping
the streets in good condition.

Of the 2!,000,0O0 inhabitant of
England and Wales at the Inst crnsuo,
20,800,000, or over two-third- s, live in
towns and cities, and only 8,200,000 in
the country. In Scotland one-liu- lf of
the population live in towns of more
than 10,000 inhabitants, though in Ire
land the proportion was about one In
six.

A house recently built In New York
has a revolving sidebonrd, with a
double front. It is built between the
dining-roo- nnd butler's puntry.aiid by
tta aid o din tier is very much expedited.
One aaalstant on the pantry side ar-
ranges the dirheasnd other needfuls for
the coming course, while the waltresa
In the dining-roo- la serving the pres-
ent one.

Another new! fir d man has been
found and exhibited to the Taria Acad
emy of Medjcine. He Is a Itoumanlan
Jew of 30, who began to oasiy 12 yeara
ago, first up the right side of hia back,
then down his left aide. He has hard-
ened now to the naie of hia neck, hia
head Is turned to the left and the Jaws
are anonyltiatd. He ran still move hia
anna and tegs a littla with great diffi-
culty.

(Vat it la kla Mothsr la (irrai.a.
Mr. Jacob Ebenaan, who la la tbs

em pin of lha Cbieago Lumber 0., at
I tea Molees, lows, asys: "I beve inl
sent soma medicine back to m mother
la the old Oouotry, thai 1 know from
personal n to te the beat medlrjne In
tba w'lr.u f I rheumatism, having need

n tut in.lV for seteral year. It la
eauee Chamberlain a I'aia Halm. II
slosys disee the work " fiU eeel botlice
for sale by Ctmaar A Itmrk.

A rtrewa aiew.
rWcnrp from h round or from the

fteary jmrl of tier shoulder two pourvila
of let a, beef. Trim off the fat snd ainew.
( til I n meat Into tweae aa Irtrh p(iiare,
roll aueh pieera earefully In fJnur. put
! OUOrea or two tstleSHiiiifue of
finely (hopped attet Intnynur aateeNta.
atir earefully withntit jr nitii--; take
wl the trmt klUig. throw tl.e meal into
tbsa hot fal, shake It and turn II ant:!
lb jileera ar rely I rneped; I bow
draw Um-- to rn aide of the pan; add
two taMraiMttifuta of fitmr, Inn until
snKib; add pint of rnnd in k, a
tewafartr.fi fa I of kll- - en tti'rt, bay
leaf, a alww of ttn"ii. a rlote, a tea-sprs- o

iful of a', and a al'ptettful of
pfsr. Cover the atKe an arid lei the

mltlure Strw ',(. Ij, ,, U, t.l,l III
knat Is lender. aUxil I' , ham; and II
Is ready to aerve. 1 be Mint trmU tie a
rk b golden ttrrrwn and l he nieat triusl
BatH IpthI, llrsttena rrSd.

TUB older revifnj If. SJMrrtS lb
b la 4 lima aa to har rrllad.

via raatw.1 all U lha aiekl p!ald
nana of lb m bloery. - E4sf
Herald.

Tan man Kesp.iaUaiwa li

ba4 beiur a1 tlart b ! f.ttasa'e l.rw

'II if ,atejfeeltf, tm mtf jmljmut,
nkttm.tr IK aaoen fyeinree reee step
tVerSf fmm t'ftf tte m,tf , , , I

H kefiW Sw se k mm ft j

se4 " f jrfeevf ra f trnvh i f i

Paraff re traew fa II f'ewt) tfil a

came in tnrougn one door, wnen in tact
she had come in through another. But I

mose were uaya wnen eniiuren were
supposed to be born only that they
might be birched as far as possible out
of their share of original sin. Women
were puonciy noggea at the cart's tall
in uie onya oi i,ocKe ana or .lonnson
and, of course, In the Interest of disci
pline nnd order snd morula.

FASTIDIOUS PIKE.

Want Vouof Dorks for Dinner-W- all of
aa Englishman.

An Englishman Is in straits hecauim
the young ducks are all King cHught
and eaten in a lot h at riit u'iy, l.lgln.
He writes to the Loudon 1 i. 1 1:

"I am Just brokeir-henr't- d because
the pike areeutlng all my young ducks.
We shoot them, catch t'l'i'1. nnd kill
them all the year around I f;.'r inenos
and foul, three or four c.rry tiny, ami
some have young ducks iu them. To
one waa a young black hemh d gull, n
young duck, aud the toes nml skull of
another; if auother were two small
dut-k- s awl two anutll roots. There are
thousand of young root a on the loch.
but the brutes of pike preferthedueks.

Kiah are noltiriiiti eaters of ducks, and
what la the. Kijgliahman'a misfortune j

baa been the lurk of many a fisherman
for baaa pickerel and trout. Alive young
bird tied to a book, not Impaled, cost
gently on a still water of an Adiron- -

dark stream, hoa rsi-- d ninny a trout I

"aa big aa hand anwa," and resulted In I

the deth of a few, but the Ixivs who I

ue birds aa bait are not usually skill
ful enough to I snd the big nns. A
amall bird ia aa good aa a young field
tttouae for trout bait, and that la sav
ing a good deal, aa any woodsman will
admit.

PLAGUED WITH BACILLI.

freer h Tawa ttntre) Ilea lease lata)
Heritage ef teweasnplteav

It has hing a ranee of con
troversy ainuiig p'lt sirUns aa to m brib
er cottstimption la rottlagltHui or not.
and oiw of the airongrsi argumenu.
anys the New York Journal, thai It la
thai baa yel been pftnltlted t lite a lory
of th fsta of the village ra nf Menloti
Forty years ago Ihla plare waa one of
the ItealUileal tlllagea In I'ranee, w boast

liihshilants were of snj lit phyeieal dap

Velnpmenl. Il waa daeitereI alatttt
I hie time that lb rtimete t. Mentutt
waa remarkably beitefielal In eeeee. of
lung duseama. and (niple affllrled to
Ihla way fiurked ihtttier fmm all parte
of rieorje. The ruiiural result waa
thai Uie prsipl wlo Lei hitherlo lawn
enetaired In farming ti and ail betook
ttjepnevivea to mUnaterilg In aTti
ways to the Ihrotigs of lnslila. 1 be
Irving and healthy women of Men ton

tier a me la n tid mare and waalel. With
Ottt Uklrg the least ratiii'aisa, M
titaailtliMIea' ehilliaw. 1 lie ptaest a
now deerrilted Sa tteteg a "tatrillna pewl
bole." The very avnl an-- l air are aavt to
Ibj eiinUttt:eatei.

Aa rye fa
Aa 'w gntl man who had dienvtnnt- -

d from bit Ua walked InM a w staid
Inn, and left th animal In r barge nf a
barely r 14 un hia. il ta niurmrg
be fowbd SnAtlter bant Ix.ldit.ff ba ax.raa.
II area lead lie llllle Inrotif k)

ba eyes, laawea, p. esrlaitnesj, "lltll,
ltl yua re m l lha Uy I Ml my rxarae

'.to, air." said tba UtS ! j.al Sjkt--
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fjMvea Ui'ria leilr at A P. W. aitl ar- -

rite at (Merits a 42 koar.

Sinqlo Fnre $7.00.
Round Trip $10.00
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